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A Combined Experimental and Theoretical 
Study on the Formation of Interstellar 

C,H Isomers 
R. I. Kaiser, C. Ochsenfeld, M. Head-Gordon, Y. T. Lee, 

A. G. Suits 

The reaction of ground-state carbon atoms with acetylene was studied under single-
collision conditions in crossed beam experiments to investigate the chemical dynamics 
of forming cyclic and linear C3H isomers (c-C,H and I-C3H, respectively) in interstellar 
environments via an atom-neutral reaction. Combined state-of-the-art ab initio calcu-
lations and experimental identification of the carbon-hydrogen exchange channel to both 
isomers classify this reaction as an important alternative to ion-molecule encounters to 
synthesize C3Hradicals in the interstellar medium. These findings strongly correlate with 
astronomical observations and explain a higher [c-C3H]I[I-C3H] ratio in the dark cloud 
TMC-I than in the carbon star IRC+10216. 

F o r  more tllan two ciecades, networks of 
radiative association, clissociative recom-
bination, and exothermic ion-molecule re-
actions have been postulated to  account 
for chemistry in the  interstellar medium 
(ISM) ( 1 ) .  S L I C ~reactions involve ubiclui-
tous radicals such as linear and cyclic C,H 
(l-C,H, propynylidyne, and c-C3H, cyclo-
propynylidene) ( 2 ) ;  for example, addition 
of Cf to C,H, yielding l/c-C,H- + H is 
tliollght to Ah follo~vedby a subsecluent 
raciiative association of l/c-C,Hf and HI 
to  c -C ,H, - ,  and a final dissociative elec-
tron-ion reconibination forming l/c-C,H 
and two liyilrogen atonis or H;. This  
framen-ork, liolve\.er, cannot  reproduce 
observed number densities anii isomer ra-
tios. Fueled by recent kinetic studies of 
b .:a~lierless,fast neutral-neutral reactlolls 

of atomic carbon C( ,P , )  with unsaturated 
hyclrocarbons ( 3 ) ,  and co-~vorkers 
~ m ~ l e m e n t e i ~this reaction class into pe-
lieric models of the  dark molecular cloud 

T M C - 1  and the  circ~~llistellaren\~elope 
surrounding the  carbon star IRC+10216 
to impro\,e the  fit to astrono~liicals ~ ~ r \ ~ e y s  
(4 ) .  These models, holvever, suffer from 
sparse laboratory data o n  reaction prod-
ucts and cannot  elucidate the  contribu-
tion to distinct structural isomers such as 
l/c-C,H. Therefore, even this refined net-
a.ork does not  explain tlie interstellar 
c-C,H to l-C,H ratio of ~111ityin  cold 
molecular clouds compared to 0.2 2 0.1 
around IRC+ 10216. Hence the  formatioli 
of i~iterstellarC,H isomers remains to be 
resolved. 

In this report, we present combined 
high-le\,el ab initlo calculations ancl 
crossed-beam experiments o n  the atom-
neutral reaction 1 to interstellar C,H iso-
mers via C3H2interme~liates: 

C(,P,) + CIH:(XIC-,) +CjH2-+ 

~ - c , H ( x ' ~ , )  + H('Sl:I) ( l a )  

c-C,H(X2B,) + H('S1::) ( l b )  
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molecule, acetylene, to synthesize hyclrocar-
boll radicals via a single atom-neutral col-
lision in interstellar en\~ironments.T h e  cir-
cumstellar shell of IRC+10216, for exam-
ple, contai~lsCIHz as \yell as C('P,) reser-
volrs a t  distances of 1014 to  10" m from 
the  central star (j),and forniation of C,H 
via reaction 1 is feasible. Our  investiga-
tions also provide dynamical information 
o n  the  elementary steps to C'H isomers. 
T h e  laboratory data strongly ciepend o n  
the  structures of tlie initially formed C3H, 
collision complexes, and therefore we first 
calculated the  ah i~ i i t iogeollietries of en-
ergetically accessible C,H2 isomers. W e  
then  colnpareil our crossed-beam data and 
experimental dy~lalliicswith those arising 
from distinct C3H, adducts. O n c e  the  iso-
mers were identified, n-e determined the  
exit cliannels from C,H2 follolving a car-
bon-liyiirogen bond rupture to  c-C,H, or 
l-C,H, or both. 

Ab initio electronic structure calcula-
t io~ l swere performed at  a level of theory 
high e n o i ~ g hto predict relative energies of 
all local minima and reaction exother-
micities to a precision of ahout 1 to 3 kJ 
mol- '  ( 6 ) .  T h e  ilisc~lssionis limited to the  
triplet potential energy surface (PES) be-
cause no triplet C,H, minimum fulfills the  
requirements for intersystem crossi~ig(7).  
Our  ah initio calculations show that  
propargylene, HCCCH, is the  global min-
irnu~llo n  the  triplet C,H2 PES and is 
l ~ o u n dby 385.4 kJ mol-1 ~vi t l irespect to 
the  reactants (Fig. 1 ancl Table 1 ) .  T h e  
structure lias a n  almost linear C-C-C an-
gle of 171.9" and a torsion angle hetn-een 
the  two hyilrogen bonds of 88.0". Its C2 
symmetry agrees lvltli recent experimental 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy as-
s ig~lmentsbased o n  isotope subst~tut ion 
stuciies in argon niatrices (8).A seconci 
isomer, \~inylidenecarbene,HICCC, has 
C,L  symmetry and lies 134.9 kJ mol-I 
aho \~epropargylene. Its enthalpy of forma-
tion AH; ( 0  K )  = 678.6 kJ mol-' ia in 
excellent agreement with a n  experimen-
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tally determined value of 668 ? 30 kJ tion intermediate. dicate that c-C3H 1s more stable by 7 kJ 
mol-' (9). Triplet cyclopropenylidene, The crossed-beam method and ab initio mol-' than 1-C3H; therefore the possible 
c-C3H2, is situated 172.4 kJ mol-' above studies provide further insight into the isomers cannot be assigned based solely on 
propargylene and shows no symmetry ele- chemical dynamics of the reaction and the P(E)s, and the center-of-mass T(0)s 
ment. One hydrogen is placed almost in reveal information on reaction intermedi- must be analyzed in detail. 
the plane of the carbon tricycle, whereas ates as well as C3H isomers. The P(E) and With increasing collision energy, the 
the second H atom is distorted out of the T(0) of reaction 1 were inferred from the form of the center-of-mass T(0)s (Fig. 4) 
CCC plane. Another isomer, s-trans-pro- experimental results (Fig. 4). All P(E)s changes significantly. A decreasing for- 
penediylidene, CCHCH, (C, symmetry) peak between 5 and 10 kJ mol-', suggest- 
lies an additional 78.4 kJ mol-' higher in ing an almost barrierless bond-rupture pro- 
energy. The most stable isomer on the cess via a loose exit-transition state from 
doublet C3H PES is a cyclic structure with the decomposing C3H2 reaction interme- 
C,, symmetry (10). A linear geometry diate to the products. The high energy 
(C,,) and a slightly distorted linear struc- cutoffs of the P(E)s are in excellent agree- 
ture (C,) (C-C-C bond angle of 174.0"; ment with our ab initio reaction exother- 
H-C-C bond angle of 156.5') are virtual- micities plus the relative collision energy. 
ly isoenergetic. The lowest vibrational fre- The discrepancies of about 4 to 7 kJ mol-' 5 
quency of C3H of only 208 cm-' indicates fall within the error limits of the peak 
the extreme floppiness of the bent isomer. collision energies and the accuracy of the 
Both structures are -7 kJ mol-' higher in ab initio calculations. Our calculations in- C 
energy than the cyclic one. Our calcula- 3 

tions give a reaction exothermicity of 1.5 
kJ mol-' for the overall reaction l a  to /c,n 8 
form I-C3H(X211) + H(2S1,2), and of 8.6 
kJ mol-' for ( l b j  to yield c-C3H(X2B2) + 
H(2S1/2). 

- 
The experiments were ~erformed under 

single-collision conditions at three differ- = 
ent collision energies (8.8, 28.0, and 45.0 f kJ mol-') with a universal crossed molec- 0 

ular beam apparatus (1 1). The 266-nm 3 
output of a Nd:yttrium-aluminum-garnet 3 
(YAG) laser was focused on a rotating 
carbon rod, and ablated C atoms were 

A C+C*H* 

, - O r 

--lo0 

-,xa 

p rp-- ...... ,A--- 

Vmylldene- 
--300 carbene o 200 400 600 8 ~ )  1000 200 400 600 8 0 0 1 ~ ~ )  

nme of f~ght  (ps) 

- -400 Rmm- Fig. 3. Time-of-flight data at m/e = 37 at a colli- 
seeded into Ne or He carrier gas (12). The sion energy of 28.0 kJ mol-l. Open circles repre- 
carbon beam crossed a C O ~ ~ ~ ~ U O U S  aCety- Fig. 1- Calculated ab initio structures and rela- sent experimental data, the solid line the fit, The 
lene beam at 90' in the interaction region, five energies Of triplet and C3H TOF spectra were normalized to the relative inten- 
and time-of-flight (TOF) spectra and dark green balls denote sity at each angle. 
product angular distributions in the labo- light green balls hydrogen atoms. Proposed re- 

action pathways have been inferred from our 
ratOry frame of prod- crossed beam experiments, as discussed in the 
ucts were with a quadrupole text. Blue lines denote our proposed reaction - ' a ' ' ' ' - 
mass spectrometer with an pathway to the c-C3H isomer, the red lines to 1.0 
pact ionizer. Information on the reaction I -C3H. Black lines depict pathways not involved 

0.8 dynamics was obtained by fitting our data in the present reaction. A a 
with a forward-convolution routine (13), y 0.6 

which yielded the angular flux distribution 0.4 
T(0) and the translational-energy flux dis- 

0.2 
tribution P(E) in the center-of-mass 

A 
,- - . . - . . - . -- - _ _ _ _ _ - - - -  - - 

- - 
- - 

system. ~i7 o 45 90 135 180 
0.0 " " ' " " "  

In the laboratory angular distributions centerof-mass angle (degrees) 

and TOF spectra (see Figs. 2 and 3 for data f I . ~ L ~ ~ ~ I - ~ ~

at a selected collision energy), no radia- a 
8 

B 
tive association to C3H2 was detected. 

- 

The identification of this C-H exchange 1 - 

under single-collision conditions alone - 
underlines the potential importance of E - 
this reaction to build up C3H radicals in - 
interstellar environments. In addition, 0.0 o 15 30 45 60 75 90 

this result demonstrates that the highly Lab angle (degrees) o 20 40 60 80 

excited C3H2 adduct does 
Fig. 2. Laboratory angular distribution of C3H at Translational energy (kJ mol-l) 

survive under the condi- mass to charge ratio mle = 37 at a collision ener- Fig. 4. The center-of-mass (A) angular and (B) 
in Our experiments and in the inter- gy of 28.0 kJ mol-l. Circles and lo error bars translational energy flux distributions for the reac- 

stellar medium; denser planetary indicate experimental data, the solid lines the cal- tion C(3P,) + C2H2(X 'I,+) at peak collision ener- 
or cometary atmospheres can supply a culated distribution, and c.m. the center-of-mass gies of 8.8 (dotted line), 28.0 (dashed line), and 
third-body reaction to stabilize the reac- angle. 45.0 kJ mol-' (solid line). 
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ward-backnrard intensity ratio at the poles 
from 2.6 (8.8 kJ mol-I) through 1.2 (28.0 
kJ mol-') to 1.C (45.C kJ mol-I) is ob-
served, resulting from the disappearance of 
forlvard-peaked products with respect to 
the carbon beam at higher collision energy 
and suggesting that each T ( 8 )  can be de- 
cornnosed into tnro distinct micrc~mecha- 
nisms. T h e  first rn ic rocha~~~le l  involves a 
flat, forward-backlvard svmlnetric T(~,0 ). 
independent of the collision energy. This 
can be attributed either to a C , H ,  colli- > -
sion cornplex a i t h  a lifetime longer than 
its rotational veriod or to a synllnetric 
reaction interlilediate in lvhich' both H 
atonls can he interconverted hy a rotation 
around a principal xxis and hence depart 
with equal probability into the center-of- 
mass angles 0 and T-8 (14) .  The  second 
nlicrochannel shows a strong forlvard 
peaking with respect to the carbon beam. 
This contribution is quenched as the 
collision energy rises. By integrating the 

Table 1. Structural data of C,H, and C,H Isomers 
as depcted In Flg. 1 .  For structures with a C,- 
symmetry axs (and not all C atoms stuated on 
thls axls, as In the H,CCC structure. Flg. I ) ,  the 
symmetry-unlque C atom 1s labeled C". C' 1s the 
symmetry equlvaent of C, If no such symmetry 
exlsts, C and H atoms, respectively, are num- 
bered from eft to the rlght In Flg. 1 (for the cyclic 
Isomer c-C,H,, the atom C-2 has no H atoms). 
HIC2--C3-C1 stands for the out-of-plane angle 
between the bond H I  -Cl and the plane C2C3C1. 
and H-C'-C-H' is a torsion angle. 

Bond lengths (A) Bond angles (degrees) 

HCCCH 
C3-C C-C'-C ' 171.9 
C-H CX-C-H 156.5 

H-C'-C-H' 88.0 
H,CCC 

C1-C2 H-C 1PC2 120.5 
C2-C3 
Cl -H 

C1-C2 
C2-C3 
C1PC3 
Cl-HI 
C3-H2 

CHCCH 
C1 -C2 C142-C3 121.2 
C2-C3 Cl-C2-HI 117.1 
C2-H 1 C2-C3-H2 134.1 
C3-H2 

C-C" 
C-C' 
C3-H 

H-C 1 
C1 -C2 
C2-C3 

b-C,H 
H-Cl H-C I PC2 156.5 
C1-C2 C142-C3 174.0 
C2-C3 

product of the center-of-mass distribu-
tions, T(O):::P(E), nre obtain a relative 
cross-section ratio of [a(8.8 kJ mol- ')/  
~ ( 2 8 . 0  kJ mol- ')] = 3.5 C 1.4. This 
findine correlates aualitatively nit11 bulk 
experiments (3) and shon,s that the 
reaction proceeds nithout entrance harri- 
er. The  deviation of our experimental 
ratio from the theoretical prediction of 1.3 
calculated ni thin the capture theory i15) 
indicates that the s k c t u r e  of the 
acetylene molecule plays a significant role 
n h e n  the orbiting radii fall below the 
van der Waals dinlension of the C z H L  

. . 
molecule. 

We now attempt to resolve the chemical 
dynamics of the isotropic microchannel. A n  
interpretation of a long-lived C,H2 colli-
sion complex contributi~lg to an isotropic 
T(0)  can be dismissed. From the potential 
energy well depth of all C,H, isomers rela- 
tive to the reactants and products, propar- 
gylene is expected to have the longest life- 
time at the collision energy of 45 kJ mol-'. 
Even nrith a well devth of 385.4 kl mol-', 
the lifetinle of the reaction intermediate is 
exvected to be less than the rotational ne- 
rlod of the reaction intermediate. Com- 
paring the dynanlics with those of the 
reaction C('P,) + C H , C C H  (X1A1) (16) 
provides further support for this argument. 
In this study (1 6),the fragmenting meth- 
ylpropargylene was shown to have a life- 
time ecluivalent to its rotational period ,it 
a collision energy of 11.2 kJ mol-' and, hy 
analogy, a H C C C H  complex with a life- 
time less than its rotational period is ex- 
uected hecause of the r e d ~ ~ c e d  number of 
nine vibrational rnodes in propargylene, 
colnpared to 18 in methylpropargylene. 
hiicrochannel one thus originates froln a 
syrn~netric reaction intermediate, in which 
the tivo H atoms can be interconverted 
t h r o ~ ~ g ha rotation. This restricts possihle 
C3H, conlplexes to H,CCC or HCCCH.  
Based on  our ah initio geometries, c-C,H, 
and C C H C H  have no symmetry axis and 
can he excluded. If H z C C C  were formed, 
the fragmenting colnplex v.~c.ould rotate 
aro~lnd the C, axis to yield 1-C,H(X2n,) 
after C-H bond cleavage. The  linear iso- 
mer ~vould be excited to rotations around 
its internuclear axis, hut hecause of the 
vanishing nlolnent of inertia, this rotation 
is not energetically accessible, and this" 

pathway cannot account for rotational ex- 
citation in 1-C,H. Although the slightly 
hent C,H structure is a local minimum, 
this isonler hehaves like a q~lasilinear 11101-

ecule ( 1  7) because its b e n d i ~ ~ g  mode can 
he easily excited. These arguments indl- 
cate that lnicrochannel one very likely 
involves the H C C C H  isomer rotating 
around its Cz axis, leading to 1-C3H after a 
C-H bond rupture. 

During the dynamic processes leading 
to the forlnation of H C C C H  itself, direct 
insertion of C('P.) into the acetvlenic 
C-H bond can he'ruled out, because this 
symmetry-forbidden pathrvay is expected 
to involve a significant entrance harrier, 
much greater than our lowest collision 
energy of 8.8 kJ mol-I. Further, an anal- 
ogous reaction of C(3P,) with methylacet- 
ylene exhibits no evidence of insertion 
into the acetylenic C-H bond (16). 
Therefore. HCCCH is very likely formed 
by an initial addition of a C atom to 
H C C H  to yield C C H C H  and a subseauent 
2,3-H-migration. This pathnay accounts 
for large reactil-e inlpact parameters close 
to the orbiting limit, as found experimen- 
tally. Further, the loose exit transition 
state of the final C-H holld rupture to 
1-C,H(X2n,) and H(2S112) involves only 
minor geometry changes from the decorn- 
posing H C C C H  to I-C,H: C-G and C-H 
distances change b~g <0.07 A ,  and the 

c, , 
bending angle of the three propargylene C 
atoms opens by only 8.1" (Table 1) .  

The  second, forlvard-scattered micro-
channel follon,s direct reaction dynamics. 
Large impact parameters and reaction in- 
termediates wit11 shallo\y potenti,il energy 
wells contribute to the reactive scattering 
signal. Therefore, C('P,) insertion to for111 
H C C C H  can he excluded. The  1,iree de- 
viation of the relative cross sections from 
classical capture theory (15) explains the 
underlying dynamics for this microchan- 
nel. Although the detailed structure of the 

u 

lnolecule does not play a role within the 
sinlple capt~lre fralllework, this approxima- 
tion hreaks down as the orhiting radius 
decreases with rising collision energy: Re- 
active encounters from radii exceeding the 
synunetric T-cloud to form c-C,H, he-
colne Inore and lnore unlikely. Rather, 
they preferentially involve orhits in 
\yhich the T - C ~ O L I ~c,in be ,ittacked side- 
n7ays to yield the C C H C H  isomer. This 
lnodel can exvlain both the decreasing 
cross section and the less polarired center- 
of-mass T(8) as the collision energy is 
increased. The  final C-H bond rupture 
\yould then form the c-C,H isomer and an 
H atom. 

Our crossed-heam studies conlhined 
with the presented ab initio calculations 
identify hoth isomers, the 1-CIH and 
c-C,H, under single-collision conditions. 
This reaction represents a one-step en-
counter to build un C,H isomers in the 

L 1 


ISM and eliminates the need for succes- 
sive hinary encounters as reauired in ior-  
lnolec~lle networks. The  proposed chemi- 
cal dynamics that cause an increasing ratio 
of 1-C,H to c-C,H ~71th increasillg colli- 
sion energy can explain previously unre-
solved astronomical observations. Dark 
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ra l~le  , i m o i l ~ ~ t s  vJere ontartied by s t ige-pont  calculatrons v~rth a effects do not play a rc!e n ;hs smple model [R. D. of hot11 iso~liers are a n t ~ c i -  

quadruple zeta clounle polarrzatron [QZ2P, Levrne and R B Bernstern !i4o~ecii~arReactlonpatecl to be prod~lced in  dark clouds, 
H:(7s2pld1![4~2pld]; C (1 ls7p2d l  f 1![6s4p2dlf]). Dynah~cs and Chem~cal Reactlvlty (Oxford Unrv 

aliereas less c -C ,H than  l-C,H should he A. Schafer, H. Horn, R. Alilrrchs. J. Chem. Phys 97, Press. Oxford 1987)l Therefore any devratron 
forlned ~n the  hotter envelope s ~ ~ r r o ~ ~ n d i ~ ~ g  2571 (1 9921 and a correlatron consrstent polarrzed from thrs theory ndcates  that tl ie actual structure 

carhon stars silch as I R C t  13216. This  
expected p,ittern IS reflected in  the  oh- 
served numher iienslty ratios (jf s - C , H  ver- 
nls 1-C,H. Therefore a common H C C H  
reactant for the  form,i t~on of interstell,ir 
l/c-C,H kdicals  via a t o m - n e ~ ~ t r a l  reacticjn 
\vit11 C ( j P  ) in i~st  he i ~ l c l ~ l d e d  into inter- 

I 

stellar reaction networks, taking account 
of distinct structural isolners. 

This a o r k  is a step tcjward a better 
~lnderstanding o t  reactions of neutral at-
onis a i t l i  ne~ l t r a l  reactants 111 the  inter- 
stellar medl i~m.  T h e  direct ohserv,ition of 
the  C-H exchange channel represents a 
versat~lesynthetic route to reactive hyL1ro- 
carbon radicals In the  ISM. I~lterstellar 
environments of il~lsatilrared hydrocar- 
ho11s such as nle thylacetyle~~e ( C H 3 C C H ) ,  
ethlnyl (C ,H) ,  \:~nyl (C ,H, ) ,  ethylene 
( C 2 H 4 ) ,  a11J propylene ( C 3 H n )  w111cli 
overlap n i t h  larpe co~ lcen t ra t io~ l s  o t  atom- 
ic carbon should be soilplit. O n c e  these 
~-e,yionshave been charted, the  search for 
hitherto ilnohserved interstellar radicals as 
reactioln l~ roLi~~c t s  theseot a tom-ne~l t ra l  
reactions is open. 
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Essential Yeast Protein with Unexpected 
Similarity to Subunits of Mammalian Cleavage 
and Polyadenylation Specificity Factor (CPSF) 
Guillaume Chanfreau," Suzanne M. Noble," Christine Guthriet 

The 3'  ends of most eukaryotic messenger RNAs are generated by internal cleavage and 
polyadenylation. In mammals, there is a strict dependence of both reactions on the 
sequence AAUAAA, which occurs upstream of polyadenylation [poly(A)] sites and which 
is recognized by CPSF. In contrast, cis-acting signals for yeast 3'-end generation are 
highly divergent from those of mammals, suggesting that trans-acting factors other than 
poly(A) polymerase would not be conserved. The essential yeast protein Brr51Yshl 
shows sequence similarity to subunits of mammalian CPSF and is required for 3'-end 
processing in vivo and in vitro. These results demonstrate a structural and functional 
conservation of the yeast and mammalian 3'-end processing machineries despite a lack 
of conservation of the cis sequences. 

T h e  3' ellcis of most eukaryotic n1RKAs 
are generated by a tlvo-step ~ n e c h a n i s ~ n  in 
\\lhich en~1onilcleolyt~c cleavage o t  the tran- 
script is closely couPlei1 with poly(A) adill- 
tion ( I ) .  T h e  virt~lally invariant sequence 
A A C A A A  that lies 19 to 10 ll~lcleotides 
upstream of lllamliialia~n poly(A) sites is 
essential to poly(A) site recog~l i t io~l  alnii 3'-
e n ~ i  tc~rmation ( I ) .  CPSF co~liprises three 
( 2 )  to four (3)  s i lh~~n i t sand likely recogni:. 
es the A A U A A A  sequence via the 169-kD 
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s ~ ~ h i l n i t( 1  ). 111 contrast, the seqilellces ad- 
jacent to poly(A) sites in yeast are highly 
divergent from those of lna~nmals (4) .Frac-
tlo~nation of yeast extracts has identified 
three fractions which, together \\litli 
Culy(A) polymerase, are necessary a~ntl silf- 
ticient to reco~lsti t~lte cleavage and polyad- 
enylatio11 in vitro (5).Cleavage factor I 
(CFI) is required tor both steps, cleavage 
factor I1 (CFII) is r e ~ ~ ~ ~ i r e d  only for cleav- 
age, and polyadenylation tactor I (PFI) is 
r e c l u l ~ d  solely for polyadenylation. Al-
thouqli a 11umher of yeast 3 '  processillp 
factors have n o a  been clo11ed a~mi cliarac- 
terized ( 6 ,  7 ) ,nolne to date share sequence 
similarity \\.it11 k n o n ~ ~  InCPSF s i ~ b ~ ~ ~ l i t s .  
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